GENERAL INFORMATION FOR CITY OF LOS ANGELES PARKS

Mail Stop

General Information for City of Los Angeles Parks 213 202-2700
Emergency Management 24 Hrs Duty Officer 213 833-8393

625-15 BOARD OF RECREATION AND PARK COMMISSIONERS
Members:
Sylvia Patsaouras, President
Lynn Alvarez, Vice President
Nichole Chase, Commissioner
Pilar Diaz, Commissioner
Joseph Halper, Commissioner
Commission Executive Assistant II, Iris Davis....... 3rd Floor 213 202-2640
Commission Information Line 213 202-2640

625-13 EXECUTIVE OFFICE.................................3rd Floor 213 202-2633
FAX 213 202-2614

General Manager, Michael Shull
Executive Administrative Assistant III, Monika Leisring

Executive Officer & Chief of Staff, Anthony-Paul Diaz
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Lori Coleman

AGM - Recreation Services Branch, Vicki Israel
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Desiree Ramirez

AGM - Special Operations Branch, Sophia Piña-Cortez
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Angeles Moreno

AGM - Planning, Maint. & Const. Branch, Cathie Santo Domingo
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Takisha Sardin

625-5 FINANCE AND ADMINISTRATION DIVISION 2nd Floor 213 202-4380
Chief Financial Officer, Noel Williams 213 202-4380
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Stephanie Martinez 213 202-4356
Sr. Administrative Clerk, Vacant 213 202-4386
FAX 213 202-3215

Grants Administration Division
625-27 Chief Management Analyst II, Bill Jones 213 202-5657
Senior Administrative Clerk, Sharon Dooley 213 202-4339
FAX 213 202-3214

Accounting
625-5 Departmental Chief Accountant IV, Eleanor Chang 213 202-2734

Appropriations and Accounts Payable
625-7 Principal Accountant II, Cynthia Hirata 213 202-4357
A/P, Greek, Appropriations Sr. Accountant II 213 202-3257
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable, Sr. Accountant I</td>
<td>213 202-4344</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts Payable, Accountant II</td>
<td>213 202-4375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Appropriations, Sr. Accountant II</td>
<td>213 202-4357</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greek Theatre Accountant</td>
<td>213 202-4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pershing Square, Accountant II</td>
<td>213 202-4362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purchasing Cards, Accounting Clerk</td>
<td>213 202-4354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Reimbursement, Accounting Clerk</td>
<td>213 202-4395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 213 808-8516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cost Accounting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-26  Sr. Accountant, Vacant</td>
<td>213 202-4343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Clerk</td>
<td>213 202-2727</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 213 202-4311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Grants Accounting</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-27  Principal Accountant II, Emily Lau</td>
<td>213 202-4309</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Accountant II, Capital Improvements</td>
<td>213 202-4370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant II, Program Grants</td>
<td>213 202-2794</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Accountant I, Capital Improvements, Vacant</td>
<td>213 202-4335</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant II, Capital Improvements</td>
<td>213 202-4336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accountant II Capital Improvements</td>
<td>213 202-3284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Clerk</td>
<td>213 202-4307</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrative Clerk</td>
<td>213 202-2709</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 213 202-3215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MRP Accounting and Revenue</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-1  MRP Accounting and Revenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principal Accountant II, Vacant</td>
<td>213 202-4398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fiscal Systems Specialist</td>
<td>213 202-4331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP Accounting, Sr. Accountant, Vacant</td>
<td>213 202-4373</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP Accounting, Accountant – OPVs</td>
<td>213 202-4353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP Accounting, Accountant – Refunds</td>
<td>213 202-4361</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP Accounting, Accountant – Smart &amp; Final</td>
<td>213 202-4374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP Accounting, Accountant – Special Purchasing Card</td>
<td>213 202-4359</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP Accounting, Accountant – Refunds</td>
<td>213 202-4371</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MRP Accounting, Accountant – Controller’s PVs</td>
<td>213 202-4360</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 213 202-3213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Payroll and Timekeeping</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-2  Payroll and Timekeeping, General Info Line</td>
<td>3rd Floor 213 202-3255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Supervisor, Lisa Ramirez</td>
<td>213 202-3254</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 213 202-3210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-8A  Revenue Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Accounting, Sr. Accountant II, Kimyen Le</td>
<td>213 202-2705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Accounting - Transmittals</td>
<td>213 202-4396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Accounting - Golf</td>
<td>213 202-4383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Accounting - Cashier</td>
<td>213 202-4393</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revenue Accounting - Refunds</td>
<td>213 202-4383</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 213 202-3214</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625-18  Auditing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sr. Auditor, Vacant</td>
<td>213 202-6981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auditor II, Christine Abellaau</td>
<td>213 202-4346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Clerk</td>
<td>213 928-4347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 213 202-3214</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Purchasing Support (CSY)  
CSY – Central Service Yard  
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039  

Equipment Analysis (CSY)  
CSY – Central Service Yard  
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039  

Senior Administrative Clerk  

Budget  
Sr. Management Analyst II, Sondra Fu  
Sr. Management Analyst I, Charles Wilke  
Management Analyst, Joshua Beltran  
Management Analyst, Ray Tadrisi  

Office Services and Mail Room  

Systems/Information Technology  
Director of Systems, Alex Yee  
Application Development & Support Section  

Concessions  
Senior Management Analyst II, Rachel Ramos  
Concession Management  

Contract Services  
Robert Feld, Sr. Management Analyst II  

Government Affairs  
Ryan Carpio, Service Coordinator  

Partnerships  
Sr. Management Analyst I, Joel Alvarez  
Sr. Administrative Clerk, Valeria Puente  
General Info.  

HUMAN RESOURCES DIVISION  
Personnel Director III, Harold T. Fujita  
Secretary, Sally De Leon  

Liaison Analysts:  
Sr. Personnel Analyst II  
Sr. Personnel Analyst, Recreation Operations  
Sr. Personnel Analyst, Maintenance Operations  
Personnel Analyst, Metro Region Recreation, Aquatics & Golf  
Personnel Analyst, Valley Region Maintenance  

As of 08/21/2019
Certification 213 202-3203
Work Comp 213 202-3243
Equal Employee Opportunities 213 202-3202
Sr. Personnel Analyst, Planning & Construction 213 202-3202
Personnel Records Supervisor, Position Control 213 202-3230
Personnel Records Supervisor, Records & Certification 213 202-3231
Safety Engineer 213 202-3248
Workplace Violence Prevention Coordinator 213 202-3278

PLANNING, MAINTENANCE AND CONSTRUCTION BRANCH
Cathie Santo Domingo, Assistant General Manager
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Takisha Sardin 213 202-2633

Planning
Darryl Ford, Acting Superintendent 213 202-2682
Sr. Administrative Clerk, Sandra Humphries 213 202-3106

Landscape & Architecture
Thomas Gibson, Landscape Arch. II 213 202-2666
Robert Oyakawa, Landscape Arch. I 213 202-2646
Benjamin Gaetos, Architect 213 202-4331

Engineering
Sean Phan, Civil Engineer 213 202-2637
Dave Takata, P.E., Civil Engineer 213 202-2653
David Ooi, Electrical Engineering Associate IV 213 202-2670
Ricardo Tres, Structural Engineering Associate IV 213 202-2662

Environmental
Paul Davis, Environmental Supervisor II 213 202-2667
Lisa Waldez, Environmental Specialist II 213 202-2664
Elena Maggioni, Environmental Specialist III 213 202-6980

Real Estate
Cid Macaraeg, Sr. MA II…………………………………… 213 202-2608
Cindy Terada, Sr. Administrative Clerk…………………… 213 202-2681

Special Projects and Quimby
Meghan Luer, Management Analyst…………………… 213 202-2669

Construction – Metro
Central Service Yard (CSY)
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039

Construction and Maintenance Supervisor II, Vacant 213 485-4814
Playground Installation & Repair 213 847-0934
Pools & Splash Pads 213 485-4814
Roofing 213 485-6816

Construction – Pacific/West
1670 Palos Verdes Dr., Harbor City 90710
Construction and Maintenance Supervisor II, Kent Hasselgrave 310 548-7519
Air Conditioning 213 587-1958
Carpentry/Locks ......................................................... 310 548-7746
Paint/Graffiti ................................................................. 310 548-7788

675  West Shops
2459 Motor Avenue, Los Angeles 90064
Carpentry/Locks ................................................................. 310 836-1351
Paint/Graffiti ................................................................. 310 840-2183

668  Maintenance Operations
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039
Superintendent, Javier Solis 213 485-4809
Administrative Clerk, Melissa Rivas 818 485-4810
.......................................................... FAX 818 908-9786

656-5  Metro Maintenance
Principal Grounds Maintenance Supervisor II, Juan Benitez 213 485-4833
FAX 213 847-7129

626  Metro Central Areas Grounds Maintenance
Central District, Sr. PMS, Anthony Bagneris 213 485-4833

688  Civic Center District, PMS, Robert C. Gonzalez 213 978-0500
MacArthur District, PMS, Vacant 213 847-3599
Elysian District, PMS, Miguel Uribe 213 485-5054
Central District, PMS, Juan Villasenor 213 847-0641

626  Metro East Area Grounds Maintenance, Sr. PMS, Jose Monge 213 485-5573
Arroyo Seco District, Edward Sevilla 323 255-0370
Hollenbeck District, Jesse Casillas 323 224-2315
Lincoln District, David Glenn 323 223-2764

656-5  Equipment and Transportation Unit
323 223-2764

644  Pacific Maintenance
Principal Grounds Maintenance Supervisor II, Raul Leon 310 548-7644
FAX 310 832-5373

644  Harbor/South Area Maintenance, Acting Sr. PMS, Bill Lopez Sr. 310 548-7419
Banning District, Acting PMS, Barry Rankins 310 548-7571

644  Heavy Equipment and Transportation 310 548-7760

674  Point Fermin District, PMS, Julio Hernandez 310 548-2649
South Park District, PMS, Leopoldo Uribe 323 233-4772
Algin Sutton District, PMS, Gilbert Espinosa 213 485-1243

629  West Area Maintenance, Sr. PMS, Mark Jackson 310 836-1040
Rancho District, PMS, Leo Floyd 213 292-6622
Venice Beach District, Acting PMS, Vacant 310 396-6764
Westwood District, PMS, Tom Leveque 310 836-1040
Cheviot Hills District, PMS, Robert Thompson 310 840-2186
**Valley Maintenance**  
Principal Ground Maintenance Sup. II, Therman Calloway  818 756-8189  
FAX 818 908-9786

**East Valley Maintenance, Sr. PMS, Wayne Neal**  818 766-8445  
Sepulveda Basin District, PMS, Paola Jaramillo  818 756-7667  
Northridge District, PMS, Mario Ballin  818 368-8343  
Valley West District, PMS, Robert D. Baker  818 883-6641

**West Valley Maintenance, Acting Sr. PMS, George De Leon**  818 756-8189  
Valley Plaza District, PMS, Michael Fusano  818 506-7456  
North Hollywood District, PMS, Brian Yamasa  818 766-8445  
Hansen Dam District, Acting PMS, Roy Takaki  818 899-4537  
Landscape and Support, Equipment Operator, Tim Pedycoart  818 756-8213

**Forestry Operations**  
Principal Grounds Maint. Supervisor II, Steve Dunlap  213 485-3674  
Senior Administrative Clerk, Iraida Valido  818 756-8189  
FAX 213 847-0820

Lake & Wildlife Area Management…..  818 756-9710  
Landscape Irrigation, Sr. PMS, Brad Haynes  213 485-4826  
Principal Grounds Maintenance Supervisor II, Stefanie Smith  818 243-1145

**Griffith Park Maintenance/Brush Clearance**  818 243-1145  
Sr. PMS, Stephanie Smith  323 485-3674  
Administrative Clerk  818 243-1145  
FAX 323 664-5046

Vermont/Western District, Acting PMS, Juan Leon  323 666-5046  
Commonwealth/Vegetative Management, Sergio Mijars  323 664-1407  
Park Center/Griffith Observatory District, Juan Leon…………  323 664-6611

**PUBLIC RELATIONS DIVISION**  
4th Floor  213 202-2700  
Public Information Director, Rose Watson  213 202-2690  
Administrative Clerk, Vacant  213 202-2690  
FAX 213 202-2690

Public Relations Assistant, Administrative Clerk  213 202-2789  
Management Analyst II, Vacant  213 202-2697  
Photographer, JuanCarlos Chan  213 202-2693

Public Relations Specialist, Vacant  213 202-2696  
Volunteer Coordinator, Vacant  213 202-2690  
Volunteer Assistant, Christopher Dimaano  213 202-2698  
FAX 213 202-2615

**RECREATION SERVICES BRANCH**  
Asst. General Manager, Vicki Israel  213 485-8744  
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Desiree Rameriz

**METRO REGION**  
3900 West Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles, CA 90039  
Superintendent, Anita Meacham  818 552-3689  
Management Analyst II, Bertha Calderon  213 485-1310  
FAX 818 247-4740

**Program Grants Section**  
Management Analyst, Jennifer Sapone  213 485-1310  
FAX 213 485-8746
628-8  Community Development Block Grant  213 485-4841
L.A. Kids Supplemental Youth Recreation  
Off-Track Youth Enrichment Program

FAX  818 243-0074

628-8 Food Service Program  818 546-2392
Program Manager, Bertha Calderon  818 546-2383
Recreation Services Representative

656-10 Recreation
Principal Recreation Supervisor II, Gonzalo Manrique  818 266-7175
Senior Administrative Clerk, Marcus Chinelo  213 485-4876

FAX  213 485-8746

656-11 Central District Recreation Supervisor, Anna-Marie Stewart  213 485-1310
656-12 East District Recreation Supervisor, Ramon Cerrillos  213 485-1310
656-13 Griffith District Recreation Supervisor, Laura Island  213 485-1310
656-14 North District Recreation Supervisor, Kelly Werling  213 485-5027

PACIFIC REGION
1670 Palos Verdes Drive North, Harbor City 90710

644 Superintendent, Randy Kelly  310 548-7675
Administrative Clerk, Louise Maes  310 548-7643

644 Recreation
Principal Recreation Supervisor II, Carolyn James  310 548-7675
Principal Recreation Supervisor I  213 763-1835

FAX  310 832-5373
Harbor District, Deanne Dedmon  310 548-7675
1670 Palos Verdes Drive North, Harbor City 90710  

FAX  310 832-5373
644 South District, Leslie Perez  310 548-7675
1670 Palos Verdes Drive North, Harbor City 90710  

FAX  310 832-5373
644 Southwest District, Kimberly Simonet  310 548-7675
1670 Palos Verdes Drive North, Harbor City 90710  

FAX  213 832-5373
644 Southeast District - Linda Fisher

656-15 CLASS Parks
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039
Principal Recreation Supervisor I, Chinyere Stonham  213 763-1835
Sr. Administrative Clerk, Frances Ollif  213 763-1835
Administrative Clerk  213 763-1835

FAX  213 763-1911

656-7 Senior Services
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039
Principal Recreation Supervisor I, Leslie Richter  213 485-7512

FAX  818 243-7873
776 Senior Citizen Section (EXPO)  213 763-0114
3990 South Menlo Ave, Los Angeles 90037  

FAX  213 763-3117
Ext. 255

625-20 Sr. Citizens Nutrition Program  213 473-7066
Retired Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP)  323 461-4363

FAX  323 993-1964
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Multi-Purpose Centers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Felicia Mahood Multipurpose Center</td>
<td>11338 Santa Monica Boulevard, Los Angeles 90025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>673</td>
<td>FAX 310 231-0160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson Multipurpose Center</td>
<td>8956 Vanalden Avenue, Northridge 91324</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-5</td>
<td>FAX 818 756-9747</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation Centers</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elysian Park Recreation Center</td>
<td>929 Academy Road, Los Angeles 90012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626-A</td>
<td>FAX 323 226-1402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Luther King Jr. Recreation Center</td>
<td>3916 South Western Avenue, Los Angeles 90037</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629</td>
<td>TDD 213 847-0878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valley Recreation Center</td>
<td>11430 Chandler Blvd., No. Hollywood 91601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641-5</td>
<td>FAX 818 756-9757</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Special Facilities</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banning Residence Museum</td>
<td>401 E. &quot;M&quot; St., Wilmington 90744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>957</td>
<td>310 548-7777</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drum Barracks</td>
<td>1052 Banning Boulevard, Wilmington 90744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>310 548-7509</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort MacArthur Military Museum</td>
<td>3701 Gaffey Street, San Pedro 90731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>644</td>
<td>310 548-2631</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles Maritime Museum</td>
<td>Berth 84, Foot of 6th Street, San Pedro 90731</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684</td>
<td>310 548-7618</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VALLEY REGION</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6335 Woodley Avenue, Van Nuys 91406</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superintendent, Charles Singer</td>
<td>Administrative Clerk, Terri Rodriguez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>Information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 818 908-9786</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Valley Administration (Permits &amp; Special Events)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Management Analyst II, Louis Loomis</td>
<td>Clerk Typist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>667</td>
<td>818 756-9955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>818 756-8187</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>FAX 818 786-8415</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camping/Municipal Sports</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6911 Laurel Grove Ave., North Hollywood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>658</td>
<td>FAX 818 756-5016</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Camping Section</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recreation Supervisor, Robin Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628-5</td>
<td>213 847-2938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAX</td>
<td>818 243-0041</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recreation</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acting Principal Recreation Supervisor, Michael Harrison</td>
<td>Administrative Clerk,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>641</td>
<td>FAX 818 908-9786</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
District Supervisors:
Mid-Valley, Bob White  818 756-8616
Valley Shoreline, Marc Israel  818 756-8616
West Valley, Steve Cline  818 756-8616
East Valley, Traci Goldberg  818 756-8185

625-13  SPECIAL OPERATIONS BRANCH
Assistant General Manager, Sophia Pina-Cortez
Executive Administrative Assistant II, Angeles Moreno  213 202-2633

672  Aquatics
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039  FAX  818 243-6415
Superintendent, Jimmy Kim
Principal Recreation Supervisor, Andre Brent

644-A  Cabrillo Marine Aquarium
3720 Stephen M. White Drive, San Pedro 90731
Operations Director, Crislyn McKerron  310 548-7562
Secretary, Sherry Gardner  Ext. 206  310 548-7562
Exhibits Director  Ext. 215  310 548-7562
Programs Director, Jim De Pompei  Ext. 248  310 548-7562
Recorded Program Information  310 548-7562

776  EXPO Center
3980 Bill Robertson Lane, Los Angeles, CA 90037  213 763-0114
Executive Director, Belinda Jackson
Secretary, Kenya Wiley  213 763-0120
FAX  213 763-3117
Administrative Clerk  Ext. 250  213 763-0114
Aquatic Facility Manager III  Ext. 263/229  213 763-0114
Child Care Center  Ext. 264  213 763-0114
Child Care Director  Ext. 270  213 763-0114
Recreation Opportunities  Ext. 286  213 763-0114
Recreation Supervisor  Ext. 281  213 763-0114
Senior Recreation Director II  Ext. 260  213 763-0114
Senior Center Facility Director  Ext. 253/254/255  213 763-0114
Rose Garden Information  213 744-4772
Park Maintenance Supervisor  Ext. 225  213 763-0114
Permit Office  Ext. 214  213 763-0114
Principal Recreation Supervisor  Ext. 212  213 763-0114

701  Pershing Square
532 S. Olive, Los Angeles, CA 90013
Sr. Recreation Director, Louise Capone  213 847-4970

664  Emergency Management Division - 24 HR On-Call  213 833-8393
Superintendent, Jimmy Kim  323 906-7953
Emergency Coordinator II, Sonya Young-Jimenez  818 291-6872
GOLF DIVISION
Golf Administration
3900 Chevy Chase Drive, Los Angeles 90039
Golf Manager, Laura Bauernfeind
Sr. Administration Clerk, Iraida Echeverria
Golf Sr. Financial Analyst, Gayane Manukyan
Principal Grounds Maintenance Supervisor, Calvin White
Senior Park Maintenance Supervisor (for Griffith, Roosevelt, Los Feliz, Tregnan, Hansen Dam) Sergio Guzman
Senior Park Maintenance Supervisor (Harbor Park, Rancho Park, Penmar, Sepulveda) Thomas Frey
Golf Starter Supervisor II Rick Reinschmidt (for Griffith, Roosevelt, Los Feliz, Tregnan, Reservations)
Golf Starter Supervisor II Penny Siebrandt (for Harbor Park, Rancho Park, Penmar, Sepulveda)
Golf Reservations
Tournaments
Golf-Griffith
Harding Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor Jose Huerta
Wilson Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor Jose Huerta
Los Feliz/Roosevelt Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor David Slavik
Golf Griffith Golf Maintenance
Golf Pacific
Rancho Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor, Virginia Micka
Penmar Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor, Germinia Duenas
Harbor Park Golf, Maintenance Supervisor, Germinia Duenas
Golf Maintenance
Golf Operations
Rancho Park Golf Starter Supervisor I, Uriel Matus
Rancho Park Golf Starter’s Office
Penmar Golf Starter’s Office
Harbor Park Golf Starter Supervisor I, Brian Bojorquez
Harbor Park Golf Starter’s Office
Golf Operations
Golf-Valley
Balboa Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor, Marina Gutierrez
Encino Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor, Marina Gutierrez
Woodley Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor, Kristina Osier
Hansen Dam Golf, Park Maintenance Supervisor Gonzalo Rebollo
Golf Maintenance
Golf Operations

670  Encino/Balboa Golf Starter Supervisor I, Lance Tamanaha  818 995-1172
670  Encino/Balboa Golf Starter’s Office  818 995-1170
699  Woodley Golf Starter Supervisor, Branden Augustas  818 756-9707
699  Woodley Golf Starter Office…………………………………  818 780-6886
642  Hansen Dam Golf Starter Supervisor, Robert Cavanaugh  818 896-1390
642  Hansen Dam Golf Starter Office ………………………………  818 899-2200
658  Tregnan Golf Academy
Golf Starter Supervisor, Paul Nassaney 323 906-3858
Director of Instruction, Morgan Haight 323 906-3858
4341 Griffith Park Drive, Los Angeles 90027

FAX 213 763-3117

GREEK THEATRE
2700 N. Vermont Avenue, LA 90027
Director, Becky Colwell 323 606-8110
Principal Supervisor-Community Affairs, Serena Fiss-Ward 323 703-1385

663  GRIFFITH REGION
4800 Griffith Park Drive, Los Angeles 90027
Superintendent, Joe Salaices 323 661-9465

FAX 213 485-8761

Pay Tennis Operations, Reservations and Permits
(Griffith-Riverside, Vermont Canyon, Balboa, Van Nuys-Sherman Oaks, Cheviot Hills, Pacific Palisades, Westchester, Westwood) 323 644-3536

Rental Halls
Wattles Mansion, 1824 Curson Ave., Los Angeles 90046… 323 969-9106
Friendship Auditorium, 3201 Riverside Drive, LA 90027 323 665-1154
Grace E. Simons Lodge/Picnic Rentals, 1025 Elysian Park Drive, Los Angeles 90012 323 665-1155
Orcutt Ranch, 23600 Roscoe Boulevard, West Hills 91304 818 346-7449
Brand Park Community Room, 15121 Brand Bl., L.A. 91345 818 361-1377

663  Griffith Park Visitor’s Center Auditorium
4730 Crystal Springs Drive, LA 323 665-1154

663  Pay Parking (Cabrillo Beach, Harbor & Westwood) 323 661-9465

680  Sherman Oaks Castle Park
4989 Sepulveda Boulevard, Sherman Oaks 91403 818 756-9459

FAX 818 756-7583

663  Travel Town Museum Operations
5200 Zoo Drive, Los Angeles 90027 ……………………FAX 323 662-5874

663  Traffic Control Operations (Greek Theatre, Special Events) 323 661-9465
664-202  **Park Film Office**
4730 Crystal Springs Drive, Los Angeles 90027  FAX 213 644-6220
Special Events 323 644-6252
Griffith Park Visitor’s Center /Crystal Springs Picnic Rentals 323 644-2050
Metro Area Picnic Reservations 213 485-5054  FAX 213 221-4695

**GRIFFITH OBSERVATORY**
2800 East Observatory Road, Los Angeles 90027

638  **Director, Dr. E.C. Krupp**
Secretary, Jennifer Wong 213 473-0824
Deputy Director, Mark Pine 213 473-0824  FAX 213 473-0816

**PARK RANGERS**
4730 Crystal Springs Drive, Los Angeles 90027

213 913-4779
Communications Dispatch 323 644-6661  FAX 213 485-8775

**Patrol Rangers, Division Operations and Dispatch**
Captain Patrick Joyce 323 644-6626

**Citywide Detail**
Captain Albert Torres 323 644-6281

**Park Ranger Interpretive Program, Training Coordinator & Administrative Services**
Senior Park Ranger, Sharie Abajian 323 644-6213

**Griffith Park Patrol, Fire Training/Rescue & Mountain Unit**
Senior Park Ranger, Adam Dedeaux 323 644-6284

**Griffith Park – Lake Hollywood/Runyon/ Greek S.O. Scheduling, Ranger Recruits, FTO Program**
Senior Park Ranger, Felix Renteria 323 644-6283

**Citywide Homeless Program**
Senior Park Ranger, Joe Pineda 323 644-6278

**Elysian Park and Pershing Square**
Senior Park Ranger, Carl Holmes 323 644-6279

**Hansen Dam Ranger Station**
Senior Park Ranger, Frank Barron 818 896-8563

**Harbor Regional Park Ranger Station**
Senior Park Ranger, Gary Menjuga 310 325-8906/8908

**Griffith Observatory Station**
Senior Park Ranger, Larry Khou 213 473-0800
VENICE BEACH
1800 Oceanfront Walk, Venice CA 90291
Superintendent, Robert Davis 310 396-6764